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Staff Adds Three Professors 
After Promotlons,Appolntments 
Faculty promotions tor the proIes80T at PrlDcetoo, wUl be 
academic year 1"6-67 1Dclude the 1181t1nc lecturere In German and 
appolDtment 01 Robert Cooner In SpanIsh respec:ttnl1. 
btoJocy, Georp KUne in philo- R II T ·� b usse • '�'.;VUt Jr. , P .n., aopby, aad Isabel MacCatrre, in at the ArnerleanAcademy lnRome, " EDelllb to lb. ProIeseorabJp. will be an assistant prot.POT in " Named A .. 1atantprol.s80r8 ar.� LatiD and Marie Broberg M.S.S. , -:i:lLi:t.i:-;;MiYN"iU;;-p.l:-7.::'-;;;-"7.;;.�e;;;:::::;;;;;::;:::;-;;:;;:�.::-;;;;-;;:;=: Herbert Alexander anthropology'" . ,  Vol. LI, No. 3) MAWR, PA. ' 1 966 C11'nan ••• 01 Bryn .. . .... Coil . ... 1 966 2S Cents. I8abelle Cazeau ' music. NllIe; vtatt1nc assistant proteuoT atlA-, -
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' hlgb Universtty, will be an as-ermltlj len G aberg. 
nnounces n to 
Ne'w Library �t Site of Deanery 
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A $4,000,000 umodern Ubrary" 
Is currently uodtr development to 
supp1emeti. the now over-crowded 
M. Carey Thomas IJbrary of BryD 
Mawr Collep. 
Tbe plan recently approved by 
the BoUd of O1reetors la belnc 
dealened by C1CODOor and Ktlham 
of Ne ... York City. Architects for 
many collep aDd unlversUy 
llbrarles, tbey are responsible for 
the Firestone Ubrary at Prince­
ton and the Robert Frost Ubrary 
at Amberst. Mr. Ph1l1p M. Coo 
is tiwt architect In cbarce of too 
Bryn Mawr plan. 
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G-I" shows the main 
.tacllltate 699 readers 10 study 
space close to books and Journala­
that ls, directly In the stacks. 
Tb1s llbrary will also contain 
typl.og aDd amok1n& rooms. 
Sbelf spACe for books in tbe 
collection win be.d6ubled, ancI at 
last the llbrarlans will be dveD 
adequate work space. 
,,- "iliff, �-
of the future new. . 
that there wUl be no ceneraiappeaJ 
10 aIumOle for tuot1a; ratbir, tbe 
colleee !lopes to erect the llbrary 
with tbe help of foundation granta 
and special gUts. 
During lb8 put eight y.ars, 
various Itudies of waya to expa.od. 
,the present 11brary have been 
made, Includlng puttilll floors 
under.alb the Cloister or fllllng 
up tbe Cloister or adding another 
building behind the Thomas 
LIbrary, but DOD8 of tbase pro­
posals was a&tquate for tuture 
expaoslon. 
Robert Patten, and 
LesUe Shear, Greek and Lattn. 
Tbe collace has &leo announced 
its new l,ppolntmenls for next year. 
In anthropolOO', Rebecca Text, 
B. A •• will be a part-time as­
mstanl. [n btoloo. two new In­
structors will be Toby Elsenstein. 
A. B.. eurrentb' an assistant In 
bio1oo, and Jeanne powell, M.A., 
a Fellow in blolOlY. 
Part-time assistants In other 
�partmtols wtll be Nancy 
BooId41s, candidate for the Ph.D., 
classical arcbaeolOO';: MaJcouda 
PaW, economics; Thora JobaD­
qson. A. B.. and Mercedes 
Catherloe ReUly, A. B., 'IOIOIJ. 
_ otber new instructors will be 
"Gwen DaVia, B. A., candidate for 
the Ph.D. at the University of 
Michigan, ErcUBh; K. Scott Mor­
ran, candldate for lbe Ph.D. at 
princeton. Encllsh; Catherine La­
farge, candidate for the Ph.D. and 
Instructor at Yale, French; Mary 
Ann .CalIdns, ean41date for the 
Pb.D. at Bryn Mawr .. historyj Wll­
hemlna Davis. M. A., eandldate for 
lbe Ph. D. at Bryn Mawr. and 
Helen R. Serall, B. S., candidate 
for the Ph.D. at Bryn Mawr and 
NOEA Fellow, both in Russian. 
Marvin ROBen. Ph.D •• psycholo­
gist at Elwyn Scbool, wtll be a 
vtslUng lecturer in education 804, 
ehlld developmenl, and Jerre Man­
rione. Pb.D., assoClate professor 
at the Unlversity ot PennsylVania, 
will be a vlslUnr lecturer in Eng­
Usb. 
Werner Vordtrlede, Ph.D., pro­
fessor al the University of MUD­
-feb, and Edmund L. Kf�, Pb.D., 
M1sa McBride describes the 
prospective tlve-ftoor library both 
u Utbe oew llbrary" and 
fla major exteulon of the pre­
.eli: llbrary," aIDce the two will 
be used In ciON conjuocUoo.. It 
w1ll provide 100,000 8QU&J'e feet 
overall I.Dd be placed out to the 
M. Carey TbomU IJbrary, which 
w1ll coDt1J:ue to be the center for 
faculty otncea aDd .ome eemtnar 
rooru, IUId bue a eouiderab1y 
Tbe Deanery sHe appears to be 
the only sJ:aCe large enougb for 
the D8w11brarybuUdlng.andthere­
fore tbe Deanery will have to be 
relocated.. Mr. Erling Pedersen, 
architectural consultant to tbe His­
toric Houses Committee of the Old 
PhIladelpbla Development Corpor-:':':: t\!,e::�:rll�"�= Friday's Arts Night to Include'/ 
.. eDlarpd � tor art aDd arcb­
uoJOey. 
Tbt coocept of a "modtrn 11-
mr}," tatbat II ""'- __ &Del 
rtlderl tocetber lDItead of baYiIIC 
boOb ODt plaoe aDd readers 
aDOtber. Thus tbt Dew UbraJ')' will 
W)'Ddbam to 88rve the purposes 
of the preeert Deanery. Tbere is 
as yet DO estimate of the cost 
of relocaUDC the DeaDery. 
Jug Band, Prose Poetry, Jazz 
Tbe cost 01 the DeW 11bnry lB The Joint Bryn Mawr - Haver-
hn l a the l y  e . t i m a t e d  a t  ford Arts NICbt procram. set for 
$4,000,000; there fa .. a.lready lhls Saturday at 8:00 p.m. 10 SktD­
$1.500,000 eat uide for It from Der Workebop. bouts a motley 
fUDdI raJ.8ed <turl.De the three years ..,.Dda of dlverelned talent. 
ot U. mateb1ac put from tt. An all-Haverford contribution Is 
One novelty I. the opaque pr� 
jector whlcb ,,111 accompany Janie 
Paul's nadine. Says the Arts 
Councll preSident, "Tbe machlDe 
1a alao dolnc a dance!' 
Ford Foundall...  tbe t ... IIWlJ. EdprHooverMem- Or.hestra to Join CoDIIt.nIctloII of the DeW llbrary ori&1 JUC Band. In abarp contrast " 
wW DOl begin uatU the additional to thia crouP wW be seleetlODS 
tuDda: are ra.1.ad aod untU tbe ne- offered by the Renal'poee COOIr. , , ce88U'J stud,. of tbe n10ea1l00 of Fern Hunt, Crls Kane, and Fred 
the n.DUY 1a made. It 11 agreed SZJdl1k are collaborating for a Jazz 
May Day Festivities Promise' 
oombo. 
Provldllll an tnternatlonal DOte 
UI Sbaron Shelton. woo will slDc 
Freocb 80IIIS aod acco�J ber­
_II on tbe ruttar. 
Chorus, GI" Club 
In Sprlni Concert 
Tbe Haverford - Bryn Mawr 
Orchestra and the Haverford and 
Bryn Mawr Glae Clubs w1ll pre­
... t lbelr joint SOr1D( Coaeert 
Saiurdl1, AprU 2S at 8:30 p.m. 10 
Goodhart Hall. 
, 
Traditions Plus Social Events 
Bryn Mawr' a atlDW M&J' D., 
rite. are sebeduled tor FrldQ', 
AJlrtl 29, tbfJ year. The ICeoda 
d ..,eDt. stretebea!rom 5:45a.m. 
FriclQ' IDto tbe equal.b' amall bour. 
.. SOlurda1 .... _ montnc .. 
At ... WIlIkoI1 bour .. 5:4. 
a.m. d N&J' DQ', «lIIIIomore. wake 
tile -'on La eedI hall. After a 
cdr .. aDd do .. "" ...  wale-up at­
tempt, tbe __ clau Jre.­
....... CarollM WUH.. lMdI ber 
cIa.. to Mia McBride'. bou_ 
carrylac MI .... CSrtde'.MI1bu­
tat IIDd bar on. 
clua: .tOIIC mistress will lead the 
eea,k)n to breakfast. 
". afflc1a1 M&J' Da7 march be­
emu at 8:00 a.m. It Ia loUowed 
., 1M ..., Q_' • •  peeeb .... 
...... McBride'. addre-. After 
tbe ..., Pol. _ ., all 
c'• • Pem Eut offeu Ua 
_ pIq at 1:30. Tbe pro­
cea ... DUt returaa to GoodIwt. 
,... crud ffIlraDce by HDlors, 
__ 10< .... ..... .. 
aI.uc "To ..-. Mqpole," wU1 
be led ., tbe Q_ .... ... 
.......... 
At '1:00 MiN McBI1deaDdCaro- Nat 011 tIHf 8(' .......
. 
I. tbe 
11M lead tbe .-Ion to Rocke- "" IlQ award UNlDblJ. UpoD 
tener Tower wben ... trad1t1OD&l U. .-eJualoa, all proceed to 
bJDlD to tbI .e .. .aDI. Tbe . 9II:doI' Row to watdI tbe Clasa 
..tor. ro dowD ... Italr. f1 f1'M roll IrooII&: 
Bock four bJ lou led by IIJ.. ..., Da7 IfterDooD wtlll.uve 
.. _ ad _ l1li ..... . wb1lo . ... _ .-_ .. . � 
all ..... .. "I'IIIt " .. tJp.." ballad .... t.cqr08ld mule.,.... 
a ......... "I'll' 5 or .. ... 
_ _ abl .PlllwCn '!" ... � 
__ .. Q_ad .. 
.... P»· 1a teatatI"'l1loc1tec1 
.... C ..... n. -- - . ., , 
(�,;" .. J 011 ,., .... 6J _ 
Allee !Alb plans to add a 
_leettoo from tbe Procratr of lut· 
week'. dane. coocert. 
HoJdlnc up tbe Haverford eDd 
ODee apJn. Bob iOelo aDd Georp Tbt Gl .  Clubs, accompanied by 
Sta..... w1ll fundab t.bt 80UDd 01 ·tbe Orcbeatra aDd directed bJ' Mr • 
blue crau mute. Robert Goodale of lb. 8rytI Mawr 
AD UDU.w IeJI1D8Dt preeeuu 
JUl. Paul, ·159, readl.Dctbeproee­
poetry .Off .... wrote .. -lIer 
...... . t fre.man COISlp �r. 
Sa1I1 Pace ta _It, ebaIr ..... 
wltb .... aid 01 Be_ FeIdmaD aDd 
J...,. ..... r. __ , J...,. 
Cbl,prMD. aad FraDk GbJCO are lD 
......... .. ... MIb ....... .. 
� 8cb&r1maa wtll ba tntro­
_lIWtbe ..... 
For ... tint ume, SU-r wtll 
..... • � ... r a1aIe. "We feel It 
ct ... tbe tlalaMr a more proIa __ 
.u..J etlDOllP'Wre," ._1M 
�M"'"' 
Music Department, wW perform 
tbrt Me .. C-Dvr bJ Beetbaf-. 
SololaU for thia piece are Pal­
rlee Putore, '61, aopnDOj Sarah 
.""'""1, '15'1. ccmtralto; HcnreU 
ZQHd::, teoor; a.nd Robert GoI:a, 
-. 
BeetboYeo CODslclered thla M .... 
ODe 01 bis aupreme aebJe.emeots. 
CompoMd at a time 01 "14Iooa 
.aue, the wort .... lDteoded u a 
meana at wUtrtnc all Chrtst1ans.. 
Uar" tbe dlncUon d Mr. Ro­
bart Goa 01 lbe Haverford Col­
Ieee ..... e Departmeat, tile Orcb-
'nIL .... wW'be • h'''''' dII. elira will u.. Plar tbt Coocerto 
' ... .. 1 ..... • �to ... totM III C MJDor tor Oboe 1IId ....... 
11!s It, 01 tM ,3 5 Z. 88_..--'''' B. 'U" .......... _Pn N 
n I .-M .. .". fill prapa. wW be teatved CID ... oboe. 
r , , 
other Dew lecturers are Irena 
Lulcuzewska-Bulat, Ph. D., at tbe 
po1lab Academy 01 Science, PIY­
cboloCY; and Judllb R. porter, 
candidate for thePb.D.alHU"fard, 
10 aoclolOO. 
Sharon Ann Plowman. M.A •• w1ll 
� a pbfslcal educatton instructor t 
Leaves for lbe year 19156·6'1 
bave also been announced.. 
Gertrude Lel&bton In poUtleal 
se.ilDce and WUlard K1nr 10 SpanIsh 
will be gone first semester, whlle 
Kyle Pbllllps in cIustcal arcb­
aeolOlY, Robert Burlln In EncUIII, 
and (rene Clayton In physical ed-
(conti"u�d on pilge 'J 
Undergrad Treats 
Raue in Amount 
Of Activities Fee 
Undergrad'a Dewly eiected 
ExecutIve Council diScussed 
Monday oIgbt tbe proposal made 
to the previous CouncU of chang. 
lng the UDderrrad dues to an 
"activities tee" ofS20.00or more, 
aDd beard a report. on the scbe­
dullnc of actlvIUes for next year's 
Freshman Week. 
Fresbman Week Committee 
beads esther stefansky and Lise 
Cohen described nut year's btr­
gest innovation: a booJdet cir­
culated 10 fresbmen In AUl\lst by 
CUrriculum Committee llstLng 
course schedules and descrlblna 
the subject maUerof varlouacour": 
.... 
Tbe freshmen will arrive '!bllrs­
day, September 1!5. for the nrst 
deans' apJlOliiments and swimming 
testsi that night, hall maethlp 
are scheduled to follow a Self­
Gov meeting, with CUrriculum 
Committee members pre18nt to 
answer questiODS. Haverford will 
finance dinner and a danee there 
OD Friday ntrbt; since Princeton 
has retused 10 come, Saturday 
night Is at111 open. A faculty ;anal 
dlscusslon - probably 00 llbaral­
arts educatloD--wW be on Satur­
day, with Mt .. Mcbride'. tea and 
faculty teas (Jl wu SlIQ'Mted to 
orpnlze them by cbolce 01 de­
partment, u last year, ratber 
than by dorm, u tbJa year) 00 
Sunday. Teu every alt.ernooa will 
be dven by b&ll pr •• ident. tor 
tn.bmen with no appolntment. at 
tbe time. 
UDdergrad. then dacuaaed tbe 
propoeed budpt iDe,.. ...  and the 
advtablllty of ratelDl due. ODe or 
two dollars or of NtablUb1IIc a 
$20.00 "actlvltles f .. !' Tb18 fee, 
it wu sacpated, could be billed 
to pareau �Lnc �lUJJlm!.r_or 
fall pualJaltng Hannord'. fee. 
UDderll'8d decided to .. bmlt tbe 
pt'CIpOPlt to tile lltudliU throuCb 
Its ffCommlttee 01 JV' (acta1b' 
a committee 01 teD III -.cb dorm 
led by lbe UDdarp-ad rep, but w1tlI 
tbe _me opinion _ tat,.latl. 
AmctlOD u .... ,......  Commltt.M>' 
wIllcb wUl record eftff ....... 
rMCUat to lbe ... r.tt .. __ • 
war_ u.tad _. of 
U. po 1M u ''aD lDc� ID 
lbe caliber of lI*Ikera, ud 10 
tbe , ... raIl) qualIt, 01 ilia aru 
..-ocram" ben. SbI a1IO ....... ed 
tballDCnued �lbWt"'aDd 
pre.... would come to lbe B1c 
Sb prwkteal. w:I\,b Ute 1Dc� 
power tbey woUI .. .,. to pI&a 
better ud more dieul.. SW'O-' 
craru - IUId u.at .... NfonI 
"caJDIU poll"" WOIl1d pAck lIP 
101." no _-"", 01 
ilia pIu _ 01 ........ be 1M 
........ ... I' , . .... 
...  
PageZ .. COllEGE HEWS . 
THE COLLEGE N�WS I LETTERS 
,. ... al,.,. u..75 _ ... .... "t •• ss ... _ s. ... ere,.. •• .., ..... .. .., ''-! Challeng� 
Apr! I 22, '1966 
TO THE EDITOR I 
Clarification ....... ....... pGIIlt .. t. ..... " !lor tIItJ U .. t. a cae-......... ....... ... -"- • tIM a.,.a .. ..,.. P .. Po., Oftto •• wwt.r u.. Act 01111 __ J. 'Ii,,.,. ""UCltdOft .... � .. .,. • lb • ..,. ...... P •• Poet To U. editor: 0 .... IBM 0 .... .. hi. INS. T!da montac after br-w.- 1 To'" _, ' _ - io<todIIIo _ .. .. '€!!f!. .. ... .... ' ,'.... .. ... _.. . ... " ...... uti s.� a ... Poeta. paid • t Ikp ...  r. P.. p&ekad UJI' a COLLEGE lIEW8 aDd '''''''DID 1M 1'1" --...I u. __ '-wi! utleJe C .. BI"P Col' .. per _ at tIds 1dIu, JIll tIIe1 an fNI ..... 1M 10 au ,," .. IICO, I IOCIal rMtralTltlwldC:' .... ... P ... , .....  ....s, ..... th. eou ... Y._ C.'n,,' ."" TbInk •• ,,- -- - .... • ....... a.t .... Md _ .. t .. holI...., .. _4 ""'III" ....... IIU_ CIIDItrpt from U. .,...cb ... 11: to aU co·.... ...... ...,.. a 1hIIIr ....... tM --. I .. til. ,,.._et ., Bryn MIl.,. COU ... . th. _.,toMl'PriaUr.;r deo.ver ID 8aD. Jl'noclaeo). ] let c..p..,. Inc •• 8". U-. p ... Ind 8"", -- CoU... out a ,ell � protetIt tbat col-
It •• � !::!!:::. M::,': :::: :::-::: =�!":td:i! �':o;r�!� IIeted a .....  IJ'OUp, aDd we 
......  fIICU"dI to m, reM.l'b. .... ot • tuaIJJ. • 18, iM .... 
To clarltJ' a btl: J do _I tIIat ..... taca� .. tI!Ilt ...  to 
Br)'D Mawr orran lbe paalbUlty • &MJ;:pI ndlcallJ ... hIM".I• 
lor obtalol,. wMt 1 CODCIelft of U calJJ', u. .naetan 01 baUl tile 
...... .. ..... .... """ I _ .... ,... IlId ... _roty boJaadud 
tbat 11. failure. caD be expJelMII to make demuda 6:ir tbllr Im­
.., ... 11_. al ... _. __ • 
IDITORIAL IOARO � loudly debated ber polDt.I fo,reom • Ume, J ba .. to admtt tat ... ry .. 
ODe ezcept me .. -rallJ qreecI 
with blr • 
14 . . ,,,.alef • • • • • • • • • •••• • • • • • • ••••• • • • • •  HelMttlt Halben '61 
... .c ........... ... ..... . . . .. ...... . .. ...... L ____ Ie ..... _ • 67 
......... • 4 .. ........... : • • •• • • • • • •• • • • ••• • •  IUt a.iI_ '61 C." -:.... • • • ••••• • • • • • • ••••••••••••••• l&le_r «»tI Au_ ',I 
M.keoUp •• ..., • •• • • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • •••• • •  o.l",_ P ... ..... '61 
M .... ' .. L •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • •  Roll. Jct.nson '01 
First Degree For Bums 
Tbe artIel.e ptDnl"" o.e Buma Guardl CItO '*Ie tOW" cit tb1J: .... t'. 
NEWS waa ortctDl1b' meant to be aD eot.rt:aJ.oJ.nc aotidpatioG of H •• l­
n •• 00 MI1()r1Q', __ tbewlluolHanrfOtd are pitted aca1ut: the wll •• 
at tIM .. protector. 01 tbe Br'JD MaWI' eamput:. But tben .e found In our 
baDdI Itl Irate pet1Uoo from Uartoo; It open.s uThe event. 01. Friday 
DiCbtt A,pril 15, use, at lb_ Mer10a Hall mlhr, _rYe-to point up with 
",eat urcenq tbe 1Dcom�ee aod eoatu.s1oo at the Burn. pollee 
IY"m • • •  " A bumorou. account 01 What tbeBurr1.8 Gurada Would Have 
8IJ.d·1I There Had Beea AJq ArOUDd. to 9Q' It IUddeal1 developed Into a 
more eer10ua matter al COQC:ern. 
Tbe Merton pMltlon coot1Dues, ''1tl.appa1.l1.Dcthatooly ODe poUceman 
abould be a .. llable at a larCe open bou_, that no oae could stop the 
extensJv. dr1nkInc on the lawn, the cUmhLDc out of bedroom wlDdow', 
IUIc1 tbt expenalve loaa � property, IncludlDctypewrlters.."It roe. on to 
proglt tbat BUI'DI Guarda raid tltcbeus, U8t 'f'UlCar turu.,e and are 
dlrectly nlde to the (irIS or their ruesta. 
We would m. to ..applement these compla1nta by mention1nr that 
tbe two lnc1dent. cited to our reporter's article on pace four -- break-
1Dc Into tbI Qulta Woodward Room and swtmmlnc to Batten Houee pool 
alter bou.rs -- bave actua1lJ bapptDed recently, and DOt in the same splrtt 
AS our reporter'. lmactnarJ quest. Wbere were the Burns Guards than? 
'flD Ibort," SQ' the Merioo petitlOD, "tbese men mat. us feel 80 tar 
from bet.nc MCUnt u to M)lDetimes feel thJ"eateoed. 
"We have 00 ....., at d:latlDcu1ab1nr tbose who baYe trted to do their 
job ta.c.ttull" poUtely, and tborourh11. There may be.eb m.n; we wish 
tbem not to take oft�ae. Our llD&.r Is directed &t the wbole system: 
eometltl.nc must be dona about ltJII 
ste� for improvement are up to tbe adm1nlstratloo.. First, the Burns 
Guards mJcbt be Impreued with th. importance of etiquette; their 
poa1ttcm Is meant to be respeeted -- let them command respeet, not 
datlanee. 
It baa alto been alIlesled thai student doorkeepers be h.lrtd from 
12:30-2;00 as well as the present 10:30-12:30. U problems should art .. 
at tbesebourawtth1D tbedorm,tbedoorkeeperseOUld alert their wardena 
as eully as eould lantern mfl!l or Burns Guards. The flnances used for 
lantern mea could be put to use in better protection outaldt the dorms; 
1 ... more Bw'D. Guard .. who bave been alerted to the need for ,reater 
'I1&1l&nce and swlfter actloll. 
It is UDfortunate that these Incidents sbouldbe brourbt to the attention 
of the coU.e just before May 6I;J; the anticipated Haverford attack 
may be met wtth & MY.rtty that the attitude 01 Bryn Mawr students 
would bardl1 aplndate. But 1D the l1Ibt of lbe .. recent problems, 
"eomet:b1aC must be deDI about tt!" 
However, ] th1DIc: sbs abould be 
aware tbIt t.bereare ......... 
(c., at leutO for whom tb1I: par-
t i c  u 1 a r co...... oPuieace 
"worD." 1 llU 11 bere, &ad I 
lborouPlJ FjJpI'Oft ot the 
int.llectual tndltloas"oI tb1I:eom .. 
munlty: ,et 1 doIit IMI uJ 
deftclt in "democraU.tatlOD. &ad 
lateUeetuallsatloa," nor do J IMI 
above re.poutblllt, tor m)' lD­
t1lMraee 00 otber student. 1n t.be 
eommunlt" 
TbI. .. .. Del that tbe " ...... at 
pUtielpatlon la atudtnt atfalr. a 
very Jowl' 1s .ery pren.leDt, but 
J don't UDdsrstaDd tbe bu1a tor 
It. Man)' atudeat. put onfloeplay., 
cet tocetbtr Olm aeri." work ID 
Sell-Gov for eootlnual rule chaops 
and lonovations that sre quan­
tltatlvely and qualltatlvely more 
lmpre .. lve than ebaDle' made In 
other 8C�1s, aDd tbere 1& a lot 
of effective pol1Ucal activity, U 
M.s.rp.ret ber .. ll know., 
I hope tbat Marpret will tate 
U)lH vtew. Into account U .abe a 
101111 to t.be confereoce u a repre­
.. Dtatlve 01 Bryn. Mawr. 
Phebe Lee KDoz, 'ISIS 
IDOn' u.u by ..., otber actor. ''DemacrattatlOa. aDd lIItel­
IIoftftr. jut btcauI BrTn Mawr Ject_UpUOIl 01 tile eam.paa wtU 
II more tatelleetua1 aDd mon DOt come abc* .addenl1 ADd w1ll 
dtlDOCratlc tMD molt otller requ1n bard won. .a: u. � 
eelaoola daM nat IHU tbat tt 11: roots)peL TMpruaatmdftrdy 
btJODd aal,s1s and ImprovemeDt. bu tM potellltJal to r.l.Iu tM_ 
My speecb conti .... : pb but ftr • ..au mUll be 
"Furtbermore, a I)'''m wbleh made awa.re UIat till mytbs ofDCJOoo 
makas cnde. till crtlerta tor tile partlc1paU-. noa ... lDYolYemaat, 
evaluatlOD of a .udeal'. per-- prlftt1am, the paul.,. education. 
formaoce crea.tM preMUre. ADd aDd UberaUsm tor 1Iberal1sm'. 
coals wblcb are. lrreleVllll to tbe � are. after all, oaly mylbl, 
educaUoaaI procua. The pau-faU fall1ble ad ehallerceable • • •  An metbod would, OIl tbI otber bud. eclacatlOD, wbieb Is to be both 
lUUre tbtJ: tbe empbula be OIl meanJ..ncfUl aDd poafH .... , eaa 
tbe IhldeDl'.ow:ndl.t.ntodowell, ool,y be broulbt about tbrourb 
aDd mo.c. studeDl., IbeUeve. would outapoba aDd cOat.iDuo&Ia _ ... 
rupoDd with tbelr best U sucb. tloalDC, d18cuuloD, CODtrover.y. I)'atem were 10 eatet. and tbe preMDla.I:loool.allerDaUve. 
"Educatloa mull become a po.l- by taeulty, admiDlatratloa, and .... 
uve, m .. nlnctW, and flexible pro- pec1ally student. ualll tbe demand 
u .. , DOl l1mUed to the balls of tor cbaDp 1s a paeral one, and a unlversltybuteJteodlc1lDtoevery the 1.DI.ly.18 bectu aptn. 1'bI upect ofeoc:1ety. Tbere ISaworld developmeDt of DIW lbeorJe. of 
beyODd tbe colle .. , and 11 I. the education tbeD becomes part: 01 Itudeot' . ...  ponslbtUty to him .. lf t.be educat1ve proc:e... and lbe 
tor b1s: educatloo to partlclpat. In wbole collep community would bra U. cultural, toteUectual and IDvolYed 1D ru1l11nc tbslr respon.­polWca1 acUvU" and it 11: the .lblllHea: to eacb otber, to.oel.y, 
adm1nl.&tratloa'. re.pooslbll1ty to and lo.tbe education tt1811." 
lbe student. to eraeou? aDd Martaret 1AY:1, '68 
create Ume for that Invo"emeat. 
Raphael Discusses Vwtnam War, 
Analyzes American Involvement 
by .I.n R.pha.1 Hoverford, '66 
The extensive American Involvement In South 
Viet Nam dates from Ibe.years 1954-56. when the 
U.s, rave strODg support to the m&1ntenaace of the 
Diem rectme. The crue1al event In this period wu 
the refusal of Diem to agree to the naUoDWide 
elections called for b), the GeDlva qreements. The 
provision for etectloll8 was the eb1et poUUcal 
element of the accords which resulted 111 the 
eessatlon 01 bostlUUes ID lDdocb1na. 
The e.tent to which the U.s. wu responsible 
clear In both of the documents Issued. The tlnal 
declaration of the conference states thIs most 
clearl)': ". .. the mlUtar), demarcation llne Is 
provisional a.nd should not 'In an)' way be Inter­
preted u constituting a �UUcal or territorial 
boundary." 
Curtain Call / for the decislon not 10.. bold elecUoos. or acquiesced 
In It, Is Important In detnmlnlnr the eztentof U.s. 
responalbluty fO!' the recent blstor, of VIet Ham. Tbere baa beeD cooaIdtrable dllCUsstoa 011 campus fA. lale about wbat 
coa.st1tutes an Ideal ecl1caHoaal experttDC8 and about bow cl088ly the 
Bryn Mawr ecl1cat1OD approacbea tbls abstraction. Certalnl}' the Ideal 
uperleDee 18 more tbaD a pus1'ft lmWllJlc of, fact&. Starel11t mUM 
_taU lIM studeat'. ea.tarcInc the scope and nll1DC the level of hi. 
tb.lD.kq by the addltloa 01 new lmaps, CODcepts, and prtndpl .. to 
bla tbouCbt'. 'fOCabulary. Further, It abould lDvol .... bt. denloplnc the 
counce, CODYlctloa, and lnlUatlve to work upOD Ws new matertal htm� 
aeU, to analyze tt, and 10 arrance ita parts In a. synthems, the peeuUar 
quallty al wbtcb derives from that of the unique In bls personal vtlion. 
ADd flDalI" u ...  ll u a rita! personal relationsbip with one's sub}eet, 
tt sbould lDelude the atta1n1nr of equally ylta! Interpersonal relationships 
wltla tbe ooll"e and tbe1arger communlt1esthrou&:htbt lntercbane' and 
qJpI'eatioa allde ... 
In reprd to elections, tbe cease-tire acreement 
provides thai, pendinc elecUODs, the Viet Mlnb in 
the north and the French la the south shall be In 
charp of dvtl admlnlstraUcm. Thetlnal declaration 
Indicates the timetable for eleetloos: " • . •  poeral 
elections sban be beldlnJuly 1951 undertbe super­
-v.islon or an.lnteU&t1onal.commlsslon composed of 
representatives of the Member States of tbe Inter� 
national Supervisory Commission (Cauda, IDCla 
and Poland were Ibe members; lndl.awutbe ch&lr­
man). referred to In the acreeme .. on the etSsatlOll 
of hostiUties. ConsultaUons will be held on tbU 
subject between the competent r.preHotatl .... 
authorlUes of the two zones from 20 July 1955 
onwards." The declsloo to hold Ibe elections two 
years alter the erreements were slpedwlS caused 
by French and British lnslstence 00 a dela)'; the 
Viet Minh had wanted elections In sU: months. 
Certa1D lDelttuUooal features over wbteh the studenls ba.e no ultimate 
CCDtrol (altboucb the)' mI;J .... rd .. COO8ldtrable 1Df1ueoC8) can .nable 
or �Ht, tllCllltate or h1Dder the .eMeYement 01 sueb an edlcatioaal 
p:pen.ce. Factou 01 OrcantzaUOD. per8OllD81, poUc)', phll08OPb1, or 
tndltkm CUDOt, boweYer aehleve it alooe or ruaraatee Ita acbleYement. 
For till. 1a DOt the "ecl1cat1oo" that we apeak of. u beIDr "provided;" 
It Is a ree:I»rocal process and r�re. u much fA. tbe students u 01 
1M ectlteetloall lnsUtat101l. 
Complllllt. about tbe BI'JD Mawr educattoa baYe been dlrected both 
aptnet tbI attUadt. aDd practice. 01 the collece, wbJcb allecedly fau 
to ,..,.. tbe lDtereat aDd _tbu .... m requla;lte for aetive atudent 
parUctpetJoe t. tbe educataoDal proces., aDd .. alast the apatb, of. a 
__ IIIat _11 lalla 10 ....,..., Iotbo O\lIIDrtuaJU •• afforded 
tor 00ilb 11 o. to campus lIf. aDd cluaI'oom dl8CUsskJD.1t tbu. eeem. 
..... ..... puUcalar .... tIoDto.arec:eatdlaplaf 01 studeat ln1tlatift 
....... worbd tIIrcIIUP tbe ea...t:IJIC orpJI.izatlDDal framnork aDd yet 
tna �dlt. 
We ... NIwrIIriI ... tbe orpaIsatloD al LIttle 'neatre, a atudeDt-nao, 
tJ I� .......... tbat (U I. baped) will come ..... an' to 
be a n...... MIY"." to CoUep 'neaI:N. WItb tbe .1DfIbul. (Ill 
--. .... tIIIIl ...,..u, � tbe latter, uw. TMatn 
.... .. ... ..... _ .... wboeI pu1IeuJar beat 1. for com"" 
... 'II1II." AM It -ad .... tile � 01 ...,. wtttlllD&ll 
.... a'p I" alii lie'" ............ 01_.-... ... al 
�""""""_""Mnt"W •• "'''''.JIEq.wW''' 
.. 1M'" e .. II e ' " ''  SO I ,,'s7 ......... DIU .. odIIct 
,II' 57 n 4".'"' 1· . .... au .. -. ........ ..... U ... 
� ....... II.I_· .. ... II'...... : ; , ' 
.......... ... __ .... . _ .,,",u_"'- ." l. , • r 
• 
The forees opposed 10 the U.s. In Viet Na'm ma)' 
jud .. the sincerity of U.s. advOCacyofaegot1aUons 
teadlnc • to free elections b), Its actioas In recud 
to the elections ealled for u' a result of the 
neCOUaUODS at Geneva In 1954. 
To understand Diem's retusal to bold the .t.c· 
tlons, It Is necessary tounderstandMveral factors: 
th .. milltar)' and polltieal posiUoa In Viet Nam In 
1954; the responslbtUUes ofthe major powers under 
the Geneva agreements, and the ettect of Internal 
conditions .lthin the two zones of Viet Ham on the 
national political sltuatlon. 
When the Geneva Conference met In mld-lD54. 
the mtUtar), .ltuatlon In Indochina .as most un· 
favorable to the French. The Viet KiDh contrglled 
most of Viet Nam and parts of Laos and C�a; 
tbe French had far too few troops and had lost a 
creat number of officers. 
The conferees Issued tWo statemenls. ODe ... a 
cessation of hostiUUes qreement betweea the 
Frencb Union forces and the Viet MJnh. The other, 
the Final Declaration of the Geneva Conference, 
wu atflrm-r by all the conferees e.cept lbe U.S • • 
wbleb Issued a sepa.rate declarltloo. The co­
chairmen of the cooterence weretbe forelp mlnl�- • 
ters of Great. Britain &Del the U.s.s.R., Edell and 
Molotov, rHpeCtlvel)' • 
The De)epUOD 01 the Stale of Viet Ham protested 
that lbs French Hlp Command coatrolJedtbeVlet· 
name .. troops ODIy tbJ'oqta the power al Cbler 01 
Stale Baa DI1 aDd that the FreDCh bad DO rtpt to 
DtJOtlate. Tbe s.o DaI. IOvernmeDt bad no r .... 
power. baYIDC bMD created u an .. mpt by tbe 
Freaeh to dh1de u. Vletname18 DatloaalJat IDO .. • 
m .... 
". GeM .. .....-meats proJlde<l tor a ce ... � 
nre. a ncrOllPDc of tile owosmc aUItu'J lore. 
La 7 7' .... �. ad tile ...... a , partIt:ta. � 
tbe OINIIb, .... 1 .teeuou lot a -"oaaJ IDftI'D-
- - ...  
TIIo _panr1 ..... '" 1M ...... . .. __ 
The accords were enthusiastically pralsed b)' 
the Viet Minh, ChIna, and the U.s.s.R. The U.s. 
refused to associate ltse11' wllb tbe tlnal declara­
tion on the Vounds that it h&d not been a 1»1-
Uprent In the war, but pledced DOt to Ylolate the 
.,reeme .. s nor to approve of aDy Ylol&tloa. 
Eden praised tbe acreements as "about the best 
barpln France and the Assodu.d Stat .. could 
have made." Edea also crtuclz.ed the U.s. opposl­
Uoo to tbe final dlelaratloo, claimtnc that f'sinee 
Dulles bad been atle-ut � responsible as our­
selves for call1nc--tbt Geneva ConIereaC8, Ws dld 
not .. em to me reasonable. II 
The State at Viet Nam objected to the dlnslon 
of the country and criticized the Freach for Ib:It:Ic 
the date of. the natlon ... lde .1edtou. Tbe latter 
part 01 this crlticism ideate. tbIt the State at 
Viet Nam made 00 distinction betweea. tbe two 
acreemeats. slnee omy tM l1Bal dedarltlOD tlnd 
the date 01 elections. 
Tbeo slpllfteant developmeats In the poUHcal 
situation of Viet Ham In the two years foUowtnc the 
GeM.,. ap'Mt'D..t.s COIIetra the cooaoUdatioa 01 
pOlnr by Ho Chi MInh and the Viet Minh lD the 
north, t.Dd Hao Diob Diem ia the IOUtlL SInce the 
Viet lI1ab a1nady CCIItroUed moat 01. the DOrtb aDd 
.ere aided by tbe presti.,. 01 tMlr lader 110 CbI 
...... , U. tr .. 1UOIl to IItIIlr total eoaI:r'ol w .. 
retau.,..y nsy. . • 
.. tbe eouIb, the poUtlcaJ SlbIatIoa wu -c_r. 
a.o 011 w .. DOl popslar ... ...... .... __ 01 
fcooll ... � .. ,.,. 'J 
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Curriculum Commi"" Suggests Questionnaire On Freshman Comp 
, 
Comparative Lltera.ture Course Shows Decided Vote for Change 
Jou Ca"alIaro 0I*Md tbe meet� 
1DC 01. tbe CUrriCUlulD Committee 
Tue __ wlib . ... _ ID 
alter tbe mambereblp « the com­
mittee. ID addltioa to the dorm 
r.pe:, .... would 11ke to 'han a 
rePl'eSlDtatin elected b}' the 
majors 10 each department. She 
IUCPsted that tbe curriculum 
committee theo divide up toto sub­
commltt... with ezecutlves wbo 
would meet as a sort « ezecuUve 
...... d. 
A subcommittee was <:bosen to 
study to more detau tbe com­
plaint. received about Fresbman 
Comp and if poaslble formulate 
speeU1c proposals for Improve­
ment. 
A Dumber ofcommlttee members 
also volunteered to lOOk lnto the 
posslbUlty of comparative l1ter­
'lur��rses, one wb1ch would 
lnvol reading In several lan� 
guag s and one which would deal 
with foreign literature, In trans· 
IaUOD. There Is some hope that 
such a course (or courses) could 
be conducted by means 01 a 
seminar-lecture or plain seminar 
arrangement; the big problem 
seems to be fludIng people capable 
and wllling to teach It. 
Joan also asked that the com­
mittee lOOk into the problem 01 
official recognition for work done 
with the creaUve arts -- In dance, 
tn the Collece Theatre, in musical 
(roups. Ste noted that Bryn Mawr 
graduates who wish to do graduate 
work In these areas often have dif­
ftculty getUng into (rad schoolS 
Vietnam Read -In 
To Include Poetry 
Of Mr. Lattiuwre 
A group 01 American writers, 
described as "some of the best 
creative minds and spirits of our 
time," wlU be reading from their 
own work. sUDday, May 8, at tbe 
University of PellnS}'lvanla, Uto 
bear witness to tbe viability of 
the American conscieDCe." The 
affair Is titled "Read-In forPeace 
tn Vietnam." 
ArnOllC tbe writers to be present. 
wW be Brya Mawr protes.c)r Rlcb-
........ the work tbeJ ha,e dooe 
carrIu DO oftIClal eredlt. Related 
io lido ..-.ibIom .. Ibo _10m ct 
Iact ct opoorluallJ for tr_ 
10 the tIDe arts, an lsaue wbJeb 
tbe CoIDlDlttee lDteods to enmJne 
10 cr-ier detail at subsequent 
m_ .. 
A subcommittee wa. formed to 
coos$der ... the posslblllty of some 
sort 01.' course evaluation, and 
aootber Iroup volunteered to or­
ganize • semtnar to be beld at the 
be(InIl1Dc at nen year on ffTbe 
MeanlDl: al a Bryn Mawr Ewca­
tton." From this seminar it'ls 
hoped tbat general goals will 
emerge wbleb both the curriculum 
committee and the faculty com­
mittee can use as a guide for ac­
tion. 
Seftral bUDdred of tbequest101l- . Mm .. ter. MIQJ people felt that 
aalres eGDcerDlllc FrtlbmaD the purpo_ at Frelbman Comp, 
Comp, wIllcb were eMIt out by tbe to learn to write CODel .. critical 
COLLEGE NEWS tb1I week, were papers, COUld be- accompU8bed 
returDed III full 1rltb commeats ...u;, In ODe .. mester, udtbere­
rumdDC aomeUmes two page •• The tore that It wu uselell to extend 
quesUoo.na1re sought to glean stu- the Udrudcery." The eecoad aem­
deDt optnioo 011 such t:h1JI(s as ester wa. otten descrIbed as a 
wbetber Freshman Comp sbouldbe bothersome rehash of the tecb­
Umtted to one semester .. posstblY . niques wbJeh fiad been set on dur­
with l cbolce or literature aod tnc first semester. 
creative wrlttnc courses for the A atroac mlnortty at stuOOnts, 
aecond semester, whether thft however, seemed to reel that two 
fl'eahmaa requlred course should aemasters were necessary. Some 
be an introduction to Uterature felt that they needed two semesters 
(Ifke the present 101), and wbetber at wrlUnc practice. Others teared 
compositions with readl.ne Usts the loss at a Bb:-week paper, too 
cculd replace classes. , much reading, less time for class 
An apparent majority of all clas- discussions, and not letting to know 
ses (but especially the freshmen) as well 0118 professor. But most 
favored l1mltl..Dc the course to one favored a l1berallzation ot the ex-
Smith, Holyoke Pr:.oduce 
'Where The:Boys Are' 
emptIon polley. 
Background often played an im­
portant role In the decision. Stu­
dents ranred FreshmanComptrom 
a boring repeat or what they had 
done for four years I.n high school 
(and surprisinglY often said that 
Freshman Comp was not as good 
as their blgh school courses), to 
an exclUng and new experience in 
writing and In reading literature. 
AC1U1�LL'I, 111ft IJIJrl1tV !M:# /J /)1$I'1IIl I'Jt:rvli •• '" 
PIIWCClOtII 1rmW:IH. 1; HlHlv/1fl.D /ltV/) ""�v"'8111 TllROr 
BeC/lr'1l£ ..... �Ho/ee ",:- ,4 Sq5VR8tnJ FXISf'F/IICt!' WItH .. V'A-LI. 
4A. .. U-HIf6/ftt-TtDJI/ WITH 3t/l'Ht )F_ItO. II/. ./'f.fnNlfJIMofl/SJj •. , , 
by Anne Lovgren Dartmouth -- You (and your can of Schlitz) draped over a raUroad 
Whichever the case, however, a 
large majority of students favored 
a w1der range of course choices 
for the second semester, with 
usually more widespread ex· 
emption for bored students to 10 
on to higher level courses. others 
saw In second semester a chance 
tor creative wrttlng eourHs,stYle 
and method courses, or advanced 
llterature courses wblch would 
have more "cohesion" thaD 
the Freshman Comp program. 
Others felt that the second 
semester with six-week papers 
was unnecessary because they had 
alread)' "learned" to write long 
·papers for other courses the first 
semester. 
dI't1dec1 on lite queltloa ot turn1Dc' 
Freshman Comp 1Dto t.D Dltro­
clIct10a to Literature. Tboae 
lPlIlst II liked Ibo uri..,. 01-
Itred" wuted to atud)' oae per· 10d In sUchtJ:r more c:lttall, 01' bad 
alreactY had such a coune In b1Cb 
school. Dlsseotars lnt 
If Fresbm omp aod EDcllsb 101 
were combl , Enclllh mt.jors 
would DOt have to walt thrOUCh 
two full year EDgl1sb courses be­
fore lak1.ar an advanced course • 
As to the sunestlon d. replactnc 
classes with cooIerences, students 
were on the whole against It. Most 
girls felt that the opportunity to 
share Ideas and meet other freab-
meo was valuable; this view was 
even.,.upheld often In cases where 
the student did not feel her class 
discussion - or laCk thereof - had 
been worthwhile. 
In general, those who felt that 
Freshman Comp had been a re. 
warding or a necessary experience 
were unfortunately outweighed by 
those who relt thatFreshmanComp 
had been rote, repeat, or unhelp­
fUl. Sortie felt that the Ume ex­
pended for Freshman Comp was 
not commensurate with the bene­
Ots they galned from It. Many 
listed the benefits they gained as, 
HI learned to write a 500 word 
comp In 20 minutes and raised 
my typing speed" -. a teehnlque 
which, neverthless, i s  not alto­
gether unusetul. A surprising 
number also felt that their ability 
to write had actually worsened 
durine the course. Several felt 
they were made to confOrm to 
the teacher's parUcular- desired 
style of writing. 
As another recurring theme 
pleaded, "Let us stop pretendInr 
that the course Is necessary be­
cause students entering Bryn 
Mawr do not know how to 
The temptatioD was Just too traCk, while he, looking more 
strong for the college female to sadisUc "tharl maSOChistiC, waves 
leave uoparodled Princeton' s no- a bull whIp over your helpless 
torious directory of women's col- form. 
students a paper " were almost evenly • 
leges '�re the GIrls Are." 11 the preUmlnary writeup and So Smith and Holyoke did it -- capU.oned photographs don't send 
publ1sbed., that lB, the eastern you runninC back to the-boy-'-.ck­
collece girl'S culde to the happy home-at-state-u., the nerlsection 
hunt1Dc crounda of the Ivy League. of the crlUque, coota1n1ng helpful 
Tbe1r offertnc, appropriately hints to the weekend commuter, 
dubbed 'CWbere the 80ys Ar&," should do the trick. Typical en­
provides a ooe-pq:e, general blurb tries from thla section, replete 
Crew Of' Long Day's Jour ey' 
Makes Use of Two - St ry Set� 
Work 1. rolDC forward on Col- the le4 play Is to be presented 
lege 1'bea£�e',productionofu Looc CO!p��"� uncut. Ilte,bowever, 
Day's Journey Into Nlcbt" scbed- as Lance Jackson suCgests, so In­
uled for May 6 and ? tense tbat tbere will not be time 
to look at tbe walL It 1. an Im-
- mood Lattimore. Clbers will be 
Mitchell Goodmao, lADOre Mar­
sball. Alan Duan, suaan 8omac, 
Walter LowIDlels, Peter Orlov.ky, 
and Robert Mesey. 
OD e.cb of the men's colleces --with eumples, innorab11 folloW! - Tbls-week particular effort ia­
treated. Tbese are geoeraJ..Iy tun- GREEK DICTIONARY (Colum- betnc devoted to the construcUon 
oY, cauet1cally so, tn fact, coo- bia) " __ Fraternity row is on the of sets. The stage cre",accordlnc 
tainInC counterparts to the dowDtowo side of 114 between to stage manqer Janet CIIle, will 
"extsteat1allsm and Romantic Broadway and Amsterdam Ave- attempt a two-stOry arrlDCtment 
Poet:rJ''' crackwhlchlmmortallzed nues. Fraternities art not big at (w1lh the upPer story, however, 
Bryn 1Ia"!l'. Columbia, but whO goes to New not ooe to be walked 00). While 
, portaot, an intense play; taoce 
anticipate. that 11 will be one 01 
COllege Tbeatre'. better Produc­
tions. 
Hoffman To Read 
• 
Also, Allen GlnIberc, �rt 
B1y, Galway KIDDell, DanIel G. 
Hoffman, &DtI Qeorp Deau.s:. 
The prop'&m will take place at 
8;00 p.m. In thll rvine Audttorlum, 
Spruce and 34th ata., PhlladIlpbla.. 
nckets for atudiDta are $2.00. 
Interested studlIU 
eoatact Mr. 0uB0tt 
EcooomJca �partmeot. 
_14 
of 'be 
Haverford A-Iumnus 
IIlIed In Chicago 
Abed: Yale -- "A Yalle be- York to a.ttend a fraternity party too technical dlIflcultiea of sucb 
lleves bels riding on top 01 the Ivy anyway?" an undertaking areev1deotlygreat, 
League: 1f be doesn't reall)' lOOk And inevitablY" THE BAlTED the decision to bave tbe second 
like Jobo LlDdBay, be at least HOOK' (Harvard) __ "It's only a story was, say. Janet, virtually 
thlnks be does." sleepq plu," said eooly • • •  'DId compelled by tbe Deed for a lamp 
About WWlams -- fl ••• the not you feel THAT WAY too wben you bangtoc from thecelllncoltheftrst 
entlrelJ abandoned WUllams man read THE FALL?' saldknowtncly." fioor room: one a1mply can't have m.anaces to remalo a lenUeman. All 10 all. les rirls tate us a lamp baD&'lD& from a 14-foot 
A SotdIMrn GimUeman.. A SOUtbern through a panorama 01. LSD fields, height r . 
(eallemaD wbo didn't cet Into eorporaUoa cllmbera,lumberjacks M for tbe' poeral Dature of 
PriDcetoD." aDd doworlJbt anlmals,andHaver- tbe set, CfNe111'a elaborate ape-
A'" Columbia -- flu. If you ford, by comparison, looks better cWcattOM.111 DOt be followed 
waDt JOU" Columbia mao, you caD and better. e .. cUr. TbI. wouk! be DtUhllr 
�.:".=.'=.".::;:�� All iance Sponsors :::U':"dJ�I::�':::: Pa1ll M0888,. Ba"ereord alum- tb1aC to otter },ou: NEW YORK." memori .. of � home, and tbelr 
:':to --:�� �':1:;� :�:":"..:.:::-�� Talk.by Federalist ::-pIa�==��=,:!� 
was &bot aDd ldUed 10 Cbieago ncuJarI7 drt"e for three hours Georce C. Holt, rOUDder, put InC a prodDcUOD. Besidea, tbe .... 
last mooth. He was 36 },ears old.. juat for a ebaDce to be sbot down vtce presldeDt, and ezecuthe dI- of the Robert. Jtace (u .. 11 u 
Mr. Moees, who cIld Indaate bJ' a SIIlltble.""(REALLY, c1rls. rector 01. lbe United World Fed- tbe flDaDclaJ upect) 1. a lImltlnc 
work at Jlanard. wu A.stant EeL) enlbt., wlll deUytr a lecture factor. Oo1r 00. hap atap coukl 
profe ..... M Art aDd Humanltle. � wWltbeJWtlClletabl7amWl- "Hell OIl Wheels" Moadayat8p.m. O'Nelll'a direelJooa be stricti, 
at tbe uoJ"eraltJ 01 Cbleaco aDd t.ai �ral write-ups, the IIrls 10 tbe Common Room. SPOD.!Orlnc fona"eeI without a .. DIe of chtt-
a well-Imown art critic lD tile _ ba.... � pbotocrapba, ap- tbe talk I. AUlaoce. terLDc. 
Cblcaeo ...... ·EarUer,bebadl1"ed pazwdIJ' me .. to depict tbe Mr. Holt Is also author of the Tbuatbere w11l be a comblDatloa 
in BrJD Mawr aDd Ardmore. typical J'OU wttb tbe typtea1 bim column "Tomorrow's World," of reall.tlc dItaU aDdimpres.loo-
ua .... rtord, H&nard, aDd the at b1s .c.ooI's tJplcal ffdD." EX- sJD(l1cated in 60 paperalbroupoot lItJe eut-awar •• TbI flrlt floor 
Unl"ersltr ofCblcacoarealltak1.lll: am� fr'olD the oumeroa., lD- the OOUDtrr. room will be "low, .c)lld, � 
up coUectlou for � for tbe caIe:: A we ... eI tr..,eler, Mr. Holt bas tic," with a doorwar a.I Maire to eGlcatIoD of Mr. MoeM'. aoa Will .... _ A sweet, but out- beeII roeett.ac recealI, w ith world tbe..eoad tIoor OD It.,. r1Cbt .. 
Michael, p.......tb . 'ear.ol4. door�J'OUIICtbI.Qr,.metlculoua:17 leaders to discusa prospec:ts for O'NeW IipeCUIM. Staae left, bow-
At "Bnu ..-w, l.eIpe" � � ...... ra.sc m_ ad two � .. U. UDited NIIiIoM. ....r, .. to be lOON .. pre ...... 
• rfDC tIM! poulblUt}' 01 m.a:brC a ctac .. .. (Jou ,,.._It)lalutDrc He was formerlr a Rktdes lItlc. 
almllar CODtr1but:Ioa from tbe re- � Into tile .,.a 01. _ Sebolar, DeaD 01 Rolllns CoUep, Wb1III CYftetn'a ...... 1 .. aad 
cetpta of tb1Iraar" Campue Fuod Irta .... , reallJ ..... a cood aad , Democr.tlc emdldlie In apUctt dlrectloDl for tbe Nt wiU 
Dri"e. lortiac doc. eou.etJcut. DOt be followed LD tbelr .. Uretr, 
-
From His Verses 
Poet DanIel Hoffman will read 
from ttls works at the Deanery 
Tuesday. May S, at 4:30 p.m. under 
tbe auspices of the English De· 
pariment. 
Mr. Hotfm�'s work has been 
widely praised. A recipient of 
the Uterary Award of the PhUa­
delphia Athenaeum, be hat twlce 
beencranted Research FeUowshJps 
from - tile American Council Of 
LauDed Soc.letles. 
Tbe Yale Series of Younrer Poets 
selected Mr. Hotfman's work for 
pubUcat1on. 
Tbe poet bas read hJs composi­
tions at tbe Academr of American 
Poets, the Art Alliance 1Ii PbUadel· 
pbia, and � Council 01 the 
y ....  B.A. He Is one of the par­
tlcJpatl.oc wl'1ters In the "Read­
,10 For Peace 10 Vietnam" SUDday, 
May 8 at the. UruYl:ulty of PeM­
sylvania. 
His volumes of verse include 
"An Armada at Thlrty Whales," 
with a foreword by W.H. Aude0i 
"A tJtt1e Oeste, and otber 
Poems," UMI "The CII:)' � SaU.­
faetloo8; Poem .... 
ArDODC bls e:rWcal studies .... 
.'The Poetrr 01 stepbltD Crane." 
Form aDd Fab&e in American Ftc-
1100," aDd "American Poetrr Mel 
�cs." 
-
• 
-
-. 
,--
• COLLEGE NEWS 
' Synap,e, ' ' Our Town ' Highlights- Elus Burns Guards Manage 
� _ 01 Superiprly Imaginative Dancin Avoid Masquerading Sneak 
:", LI. R.." "'7 fin .... ," a man jus �, membtn 01 U. coq. .. ". If..!te!-!!.. a.tc!.:-"I'M. Sbt parda. IuplraUoo 8tnack_a. 
-
. .  
Aa all tIIiI 8I")'Il Mawr proiIu-. CDOnop"'apMG IIId CIUOIG DJ' Am, 80 ,..U tbaI: eft.. cIIDcer8 wttb bid tIaat look OD ber fut. Em1lJ, me copt; 10 wbtre tbe -.cUm I .. 
.... uIDId wen too buJ to write DlcIIInc. � l...sea 1Iar'IU, little pn..... ..,.... .. med " .sd, Em111, bow WOIlJd 1011 II)' mtad la ... u8ld to wortSBc 
tIoo ... .- at IIIIa ,....  eo- _ Uitio .... ".11 .. ud ID- _ Mar, ...... U lib 10 write • bIC _ tor Il1o _ ertmIool 1100 •• ., IIIl' fir. 
CoDeert, Uda bDaot ... ..... bu- ,..*1 _  r ..... OD aWrl1com- I ad II&rtM U fIawIr- NEWS till, W'Mk. .. ".. atmple ad ..... aJcbtf'0I'-
tow.d 011 me by cIdMaJt. • .. ..  IDercial IrP'J �r. whit it Ilr", wre JDIJIrc; lADCIJack.. Wbat, [ laid. (rYe bMD t:It.rouP ward. J •• kied .. to tbe u.brary, 
'*' _ Il1o __ at I'" COL- loot I. U. c�. It ...- _ _ ar-.... .... _ � mono boI ..... ) - _ to -
L&GE NEWS ca..at .... & ..,IDOlW  1n It, periDrm&Dce wblch "wed ... � , ad BollJ' vadda:r WU AD lJQntew willi. the Bur atteotloD, IDd climbed ID .. wtDdow 
pralr"_1 -..or ud Il101 .,  alnoordlDary ...... _ char ... cIoU  _ oOlllftol .....-.s  For boIore YO)' !la1. 10 .... Quito Woodwor<I ...... Ooc:e 
....., BI'J'D Mawr prot.lOl'l _ ... ____ � _ a.a:I IDUCI' ... tII&t . NO. I aieL J 'WU tD. I tUpped OIl .. liIbt. "_-." � • ....- "'I of m" fI�  ... aD .-:llIIIC �rt. �I- wbo caUS DOt Y •• , .... 8I1d. Crabbed a book aDd .t down 1D 1'l1li � .... 111-.4 .... - Allee lAlb, .... by far tM _w � b77rl"'l All �_�. I troat ol.wtDdow.T._htl.-.. � 
_ � _ .�_" ueMiIII ODd aecompl'_ _, 
•  - aid. II .... 
� 
" -
_; - �  _rio boft Il1o _rt. '"'" _e com- .. YIn '" tIoo Jarp _ JoorltablO. - - - I bad DIll _, lm'lh.Uoll aad � at ...,.. OIl tbI aad .nt ....... tle I'NIIOMI 01 tbe TbI tbtDC about It wu, Won J1at8bld 150 PC" c:A TO KILL A bard WOI'k, bat tbU CODeert bid Ullme of c:on«k'tred audleDce, It eaa. bit boIJied u.t aat I could lotemew tile .. BurDa MOCKINGBIRD wbm I f1o.ally more Oil HerJW.al  .... m ..... tlWl .I&ll7 we .ba.Dc ODe � U. Dl..Dce ClubWWbraaDowd ruan1s I ht.d to ftnd tbeim.. So decided It ... time to strite out -Ita bleb QIIdtJ more ..... etantb'. ::. .' IoYer. baDe' ueh two DJPtaJorltlperform.uce. 1be Friday DJcbt at 12 I put 00 m7 CJD Plan Two. 'l'bI t� ... 1k'1lliI1 .... otber � ... baaC ClUI'M"". DIIDc. CODCert ' hu certa.tDly )tan. and my pta Jacket, wrap- I Deeded • more mire piece perceptJ.� lADce Jac:boo'. UPi- It ..  piece wtdeb maba U. prayed !taU to be equal In qua.. around am 1'1 ..... , and a 8loucb of actIcm. ] climbed back out tbe 1111 ... ace1leDt. u uaual. aDd be UN of the male claDeera. 1ft., aDd Importuce to IDJ Col- bat. wIDdowt acUe1J leaped the wall at 
the performaace. at the dancer. the opeDl.Dc of the work tift lep n.tre producUoa.. So I tbe back c:A the Ubrary and t.U tb.m.elye. were .. puJor malt ftlUree .u.penclld by b&tteni teo tMt Into a For Dellvar! .. throupout. A 8PeClal ebear and .11bouetted aptnst • blue 0II.ly moat. I stOOd up. reflected 
wboever bad the lnteWceace D-- ICrtm--wu thr1ll1Dc. 'l'bI fIDe_ that sptes never cry. and .. t .. nutty, and cut. to CO t UId cboreocraphlc achievement c:A tbt ott for Batten House. pool. My recruit the aipt baod.ome, and piece waa. tor ma. the a.rt.ful, bead burt a llM!e u J practised eYeD talIatecl, dueera woo _bUe play with lIolated move- my racing eIlv .. , but tt bad almost added 80 to the COD-- ments tor example, the haods stopped blead1nc and I had the 
eert. dlflD1nc tbewallbetw .. ntbe lCr.Iers aaUstaetioo c:A KNOWING that any 
Tba of the prqcram, LD Brad. eower-s aDd Alice's duett mtr.lte I WOUld be surrounded by a 
wal • •  poor on dancer. later mimicked by Holly aM T.oby dozen trate but lDt.rvtewable 
and art. TIle daDee, eOOr- WUllams, and reappeartnc 10 tbl Burns guards. But I ruels they're by Mr., MUoa, bad tlnale In the last movement of tile use� to postmtdnlgbt sw1mmtnc .... 1"" .. twmor and color and was a .;' I1rla as tbey watcb the boys betnc parties, because they never showed 'WonderfUl opeDlnc, auurlDg the bu 
audience that thl.coocert • •  t leut, re
. up. I walked 8OI1'11y borne, 
was to be trM of. the preten- I did feel tbat thl plece suf-
dejectedly consldel'1.ne my ta11ure. 
t10us tOOl wblcb 10 otten char.. fered to a decree from . lack of I was saved from this humJlJa-
acterlzes .mateur modem dance. sufflcleiW. tranaltlon between lbe HOD by • sudden decelttul thought. 
Je .. lce Hurts' performance was lDdlvldual sections. Tbu.,althougb I dldn't bave to admit my fallure 
particularly rood, I.D1 the team of eacb 1oc11vtdual _rment seemed at all. I could just make up an 
Allee !Alb and Lance Jacksoo wu complete 10 Uself, I dld DOt teel intervt" with the Burns pards. 
'WonderfUlly sIDy whicb, after all, that the dance In tts eDt1rety wu SO, .... to make a loac story sbort. 
Is wbat tbe dance ..... all about. aa lniecrated, un1fted wbole. But here Is my Version d. What the 
Andy Stark, never before seen as aucb criticism Is of small slen- Maraucler exits from the Quito Woodward room to continue Burns Guards Would Have SaId It a tlam1nc vamp, carried on mac- lfIcaoce lD view of tbl total 1m.. her qUilt for Burna .,ord,. Tbere Had Been Any of Them 
nltlcanlly. � pact of tbe plece. Tbt quality of Around to Sly It: 
11Io tbr  .. atudenk:OOroocrapl!od I ... daDelDc .... OD 1"' ''0010 
•• 
- Revelew's Clothesllene Art Sale ME: SJr. wbal pre ... allOOllba .. piece. were eDOrmou.ly varied to ceJJeDt, but the performance or " you made to sava the bonor 01 
tblme. style. and quallty. Uz Brad Bower. duerve, s.-clal Bryn M.wr College (symbollcally, 
SchneIder's ".rk, "I'" mllld ,. pralae. 11Io UM ofllvelll \.muslc. To Felnance Sprleng Magazlene anyway) on thai nIIbl of nIIhls. lt awn beauUtll  prlaoDer-' wu aD playea beautifUlly by Nor. Clear· M&J Day Eve? 
ambitious undlllrtakt.nc. Tbe slle man, added effectively to the 1m· B.G. (Bernie): We're lonna be 
of tbe cut aDd the leoctb of the mediaey or the piece. BiDet publlahiDC tbe aprtnc 1sa:ue REVIEW and to the enjoymeot of subtle. We're putting men where 
mulca.l lCore atooe ... m to me The tlnal work ol the cooc:ert, of tbe REVJEW will .requI.n more May Day 1D PD8n.l, the editon- tbo_ Haverford CUY. w1l1 never 
to be CODIldlrabll band1cape. "OUr Town," was the Oneil of money tban the Bryn Mawr stu- are bopmc tbatttudent.aodtlculty ezpect them. 
which led uDfortuaately to • lack ){fs. MuoD's piece.. 'I'b1Iwulbe deot Uterary m.aculDt currently wW rally eotbUJlutically and coo- B. G. (Altle): Veah, it's really 
01 focus aad .. poeat dlcrea of mOlt complete IDd polllMd worlt baa, tbl Itatf p1ua to .tpODIOr a tribute tbelr work. great, we cot two men on the root 
repetltlOll., Ne ... rtblle_, allboup at the CODCert. It was beaut1tully Udot.aU"· art aaJe outdoonoD EDtrle. and QUe.t10Dl sbould be d. tbe power plant and one with 
I dld DOt flDd the piece au.sf)'- Itapd, macD1nc,ntly coatumed. May Day. A.pr1l Z9. d1reeted to Marlaa Brown, Editor- a periscope aad ail OX)'cell lank 
1Dc as • wbOle. much of tbe mo...... and bad wODdertut e .. rlD' and var- lD-Cblet or tbe REVIEW, or Rutb 10 the Cloisters pool. ..... For sale will be aketcbea, mIDi was excelleot, and, In par- -7. 'l'bI entrance oftbt mourners Gaia In Pembroke Wett before ME: I didn't know theY'd filled 
ttcular, the aec:ood eeet1oD. 80111 &DrJ the -eddiDc 8CeDi •• re ..... pLlatlnp, pbotocrapba, mobUe
s, WedQesday, AprU 21. the pool yet • 
.....  , pecl.lI .. -.....-..1 ... aDd anytblnc elsebotb ... tbtt1ca1lJ MIlf\ClIJ: ".., especially be&uUol\l.&. � ........ Ye. reaver, the p .... tnr ud .... ble which au.. B.G. (AI):Tbat',wbai's 80lUbtJa 
IMI: I .. pidw. '"' ....., 'lflii •• -01 ...  � 
till '.10 ...  ' . _ . ....... ....  I .. . . .  II1II 
110. I _ . . . ... W I  .. .... 10 .. I �or. 
II: ..., .. " ,.., 
\I(, MIl .. till ,""., 
. , . 
y-...! ruin '!he picture. P'll"nla-4opeclaliy 
.... n-worry. Often for DO ....... "..,. Ilke 
10 bo .-urod. A 10 ........ call Ia Il1o _ .... 
iG do lt. 
- '  @ 1" C .. � t ! .... III 5 • 5' 5 1  5 
• 
deIQ and taculty are w1l11Dc to GAN E C SNYDER 
about It. 
_rlbuI.. . 
• - II, G. (F ...... ): Tb . .  "btioatlhlllo 
Prices wtU be eM at betwHn .14 lIne •• ter AwnUf" ot. all is the IVY we'.,. got enrolled 
l1I'O ud fI.,. dollarl uDlt .. tbI • at H.verford. He driY" a Flat and 
artlat tpeelft .. . preternd price. �.' Fresh Fruit 
� huCs around or.nt.b trylnc to ptCk 
If poulbll, the mapr.1ne aau "': .... e> up bUs ot. lntorm.ttoa about 08-
would l1ke that all proc::eecls 10 tarlou. MQ D., plot •• 
tbe tba REVIEW. In tt. cui of ME: Why does he do that? 
pbotOCf"lPba. bowever, the B.G. (Frent): For obvtousreas-
REVIEW wW be able to pay tor ERIC ANDERSEN 
oos.. 
tbe cost of eDlarpnc. I walked awa:t trom the 
Beeau.. 1M ale pro .. ,... to IDlome" r.......... ODd atrucl: 
add both to the bIIa.ltb 01. the .ADew with lbe toeenutty, resource­
tulness, and efficiency cI tbe 
modlrn-dI,J police. Why I, this' 
year dltfer_t trom aU other 
yeara? Because WI yea.r we're 
protected. ADd 80 I • ." H .... r­
tord, beware. Ooo't play with Buns 
'cause you're plQ'lo' with ftre. 
Or at leut I WOULD say tlll.t, 
U I bad ever found • Burna ruard. 
LA U4G 
'ARVIN'S PHAOA(l -
J_ . ... k.rdrwtft ''''-_I, 
; • . "" . ...  , .... .,,, Mew,: �"" lIO. ... ... ,.. .. .. .... .  __ 1_".·� ... _U:II 1M ....... . .,. .. . u.s.ms 
TEACH 
EI •••• tary Secondary, or Spec:ial 
QualHication. 
-
• ... e .... ' ... c.. ...  R ....... 
• I.de ..... •• D ... . 
• A U  .... I E  ..... ' • 
• ....... . .. . SooI!ject .... 
. 
Earn whi" learning ... 
• 110 .... •• Det-
• P ..... .. I ... c..tlflcetl_ 
• An"" .. In_ " SS500 
• PIK_' .... T_ 
MTiItI - TlACII'''G 'IIOGIAM • TIIII'LI ... .,. .. " • "' ........... , .. "122 
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CoUeg. Ace.,ts 379 Stud'lts Raphael Gives History, Analy.is 
For 230 Plac.s II 'Class of '70 Of Viet Situation, American Hole • 
Let .. " IdmUU ... '71 -.eel_ 
... .......... to * aa. oI lt"1O 
al II<JIl IIa1rr lIO ... ....... W ... 
� "' - - ,... . ...... 
•• Ql)llcatto. far .0 place. 
ftI cJau 01 IMI, ... com ..... -
.... ..... '18 _ out al 
Nt lIIPI&cattOlll. 
ElCbty-4.. ... .. ..,st.. for ad­
m'Nioa wen IJ'UIlId ftDaDel&lUd 
out of 850 reqa....  TlIt � 
compares 1 ... 0rab11 to " cnate 
.ID Jut year. Ml l"IIQ1IMlsforaAd. 
ION EJIMbMtI v .... " AdmJ.I­
.... Dlrtetor at Brp 1laWl', 
rtmarbd, "'I"talI ,..,.. appUc::ut 
JI'OUP .. ...... DCll .. �. Wbat 
hal imPl"l'II' IDS __ .. tbat 80 
IDaA1 01. tIluI ..... Nt ye,., 
h1ch "and:arda tortbtmal,..aDCI, 
COIUar)' to paenl QIlUtoa, work 
bard leu from pre .... re to lit llIto 
cou.ct tba.D for the IbMr pie ...... 
of 1M.rDlDc. Would tbat we could 
accept them all" 
WDlD tbt SeveD c:ou.p CO� 
t1reDCe tt.lf, 4,478 caod'!"'t .. 
.... " admitted to tbeCluIol lg'70. 
CollegeAnnounce. 
1966 - 67 Change. 
In Faculty Posts 
" (colltin*ed fro", /lIIIe lJ 
ucat100 will be 00. 1 ... e secood 
eem.ster. 
TIk1nc the wbole year wUl be 
Jane Oppenbelmer, btolOCYiJoaIIua 
Hubbard, eeooomlc.; Eleanor 
, . Leach, EDll1sb; HUlo Sdunldt, 
German; Alan SUnra, bII­
tol'J'i Robert Dandoo, pl)'cboloeJi. 
Rulb pearce, Russlan, aDd MartiP 
ReID, eoeW work &lid 8OC1al re­
...... b. 
Amq the purpo.s crt these 
aeallemlc lea .. s are Mrs.lAacb'. 
lllerary studJ 01 Vel'Jll'. ECLO� 
GUES, Mr. Schmidt'. revaluaUon 
of the lllerary seane to Au,tria 
prior to IDd ct.u1DC UM8, end Mr. 
HutJt.rd's eecoomic ualyal. � 
bu1De,. proftt t.o re1atioa to the 
K87MalaD avtem. 
Mr. P�PS wtll be worttar at 
tbs Jnst:Itate for ActnDced stud7 to 
complete a publleat100 al the Bar­
berlnl Moafe. Mr. SIlvera has a 
Lulbt1Cbt to France, Mr. ReIn baa 
a Fulbrtgbt to £:Deland, aDCl Mrs. 
Kt.oc w1l1 be worldnc and atud11nc 
In SpoIn. 
'1 Coffee Hours 
Frida)'. Apr:I1 22--Merloo. 
MODda1, April H--RboIlda, Batte 
TUeedl1, Aprtl 26�-RadDor 
WedneadQ, April Z'l--Pem E. aDd 
W. 
Tbur�. Aprll 23-- W)'Ddham 
Hup dl.counts with 
the Intemlltioul 
Student ID Card. 
. Student .... p. for 
lively, informdYe 
· cros .... . 
New Spring CO'Orl 
in 
Sfalionery 
.151 I ••• _ A_._ 
a.". � • 
, 
, ..... SecNI ........ rr·c.",. 
'l"III coil .... took � _ 1.,'I5. 
oompWed QPUottkN lor I,IM 
aftllllble pIacee, ocapared to 
U,ISI IDPIIcltIOM ".. .... nct for 
Jut .,..,.. I,toO ... r1DI .... . 
Tbs coIl .... .... 1MlmJ:tted I,'. 
al Il1o 4,He _ ...... _ ... 
qoelMd ft_"'CIa] aid dUt� 
..,. Il1o 00,-". ComblJlolkio 
awardl, \IIa&llJ crt 1oeAI, CftJU, 
aDII job opportwdU .. , ba ... bleD 
offered to III c·nMdst •• accord­
!IIC to IIIoIr __ 
An.I.1 look Stle 
hatlres Selection 
Of 20,OOOYolumes 
Tbe Bryn Mawr COlle .. AlumDU 
Book BIle fa curreDtly UDder 'ft.1 
10 t.bs CYtn. Tbe ale ru Tl:mlday 
trom • a.m. to • p.m., IDd wUl 
be open Frida, from 10 Lm. to 
" p.m. 
RupoMI to requelt. for boota 
baa ben excelleDt for tbe MftDlb 
&DDUal ale, IDd t.bs COl1ecUoD 01. 
__ 10 thou"" to bo b  .... r-....  
bitter tbaD e .. r. Tblre are about 
20,000 voJum .. of all tJPI., aDd 
!be J.I..rp DUmber baa made it 
PGAlble for the commJtt .. to be 
eomewbat moH .. l8etJ.. tban 
uaual. 
Of putlcular DOte I. a taree 
number of niDetHDib century 
&utbora, both EncUab and 
American. 
Student's Mother 
To 4ssume Post 
As Alumnae Head • 
Mrs. Thornu Tbacber al'Rl.,..r­
dale, N. Y., WU oomtDated for .. 
three"Je&.r termlortM prelldlDC, 
of the Bryn Mawr Alum.. loA .. 
soc1ltloo at \be meeUoc of the 
Alumnae COUDCU In Waih1nctOD, 
D. C. in J4Ueb. SbI w1ll succeed 
Mrs. L)'man Bpltzer Jr., of PrlDee­
toll, N. J., wlM:IM term esplns 
10 July, INt. 
Mre. Tbacber'. d&ucbter Ilar­
bara neeIYed I.D A. 8. from Bryn 
Mawr 1n JUM, 1905, IDd .. POW' a 
FIlJbrI&bl acholar In Rome. 
ADotber dlu&bter, LlS,18eurnri:l)' 
a member 01 the aopbomore clua. 
Mr •• Tbacber was .. member of 
the ClIi .. of IHO. 
,., CAlI ua .. " 14_" 
-"- - -'  
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(co",;'n� trow /I.,. 2) 
... -. _ r..- _  ...  
_ . _  .. rtd _ "'  .... 
__ ., Ior _  .... .... 
.. tIL. Tbtf'lltorlt, tbe aat:n. coy­
tnlmeate .... med tbe role crt 
lUCCeeaor COftl'Dmeat to the 
F�cb. who bad slpedtbeo.n. 
accord-. Tbo U __ .oppoaod 
tbI poUUoal ambttioDa: oltblper­
rWa flCbtl;ra who had quit tbe 
V ... ...... ... __ .. Il10 
Commwdam crtttal .... r.IDd .. p­
ported. per_' who ''bad 00 a­
pert ... at m ... IDOYem_*- and 
wboee 101. eootrtbutioo to tbe Na­
t1oD&11et cau.. was their tnstst­
ence, e.pedalb' unoac foretcoer.; 
that they were mU-Freocb." 
Bao Da1 plCked as hie cblel 
m1DJ.eter NCO DlDh mem, bead al 
a famIl,y or Catbollc emJcr's from 
the DOrtb. Diem bad alWl1' been 
�eolJ anti-Fnodl, a1tboucb 
he had takeo DO put 111 tbe Viet. 
MlDb reYOluttoa. He bad IPIGt tbe 
lut lew y ..... of the war stud:Jlnc 
10 the UDlted states. UIQI INUm­
iDC olftce he anoouDCed anelectloo 
betweeo hlmeeU I.Dd Sao DaJ.. AI­
tbouCb 8ao Da1 opposed this Tote 
and di.ml.Md otem, the latter re­
ma1Ded lD <tttee and carried out 
plaDe for the eleettoo. ACcordlDC 
to a BriUJb diplomat, Donald LaD­
cuter, the retereo$lm "was coo­
duc:ted wUb sucb a CJDlcal dian­
lard for deceocy that even tbe 
Viet MiDb professed to be 
ahoc:tecL" Tbe Viet MlDb attacked 
this election u a "Iarce and 
.windle" destcned to "aabotaCe 
the Geoen acreements." Ae • 
"sult of tbJ. fayom!e vote, Diem 
At up the Republlc of Viet Nun 
with b1m .. U a. pr�dent.ThefOI­
Iowtnc year, Diem beld electtODB 
for a NatioP&l. Asaemb17. Both the 
Viet aDd all opposltion parties In 
the aouth ureed a boycott of qae 
eleet1ooe, clalmJnc there bad DOt 
uIIted freedom of speech and 
ilnae dur1nc tbe campa1cn. 
nere was limited reslstance 111 
the DOrib. to tbe Viet MInb, cblefb' 
coo.atatlDC or peuants wbo ob-­
_ to ... ......... poUd •• '" 
tbe PeW nrtm •• Altbou&b the com­
poatUora of the Commwdat party 
of North Viet Nun wu rreatly 
UIIJ'8pl'eHObtlTe of the ceoeraJ 
popul.at1Oll, there awarent!y was 
llttle opposlUora to tJiliI circum­
sIaDc., 
On the otber hand. there wu 
lnat popular opposlUOIl to Diem 
In the _lb. The lOTerument did 
oot elt.rcl8e tta autbortty lP taree 
are .. , probablY c:ooatltutln& a 
majorll1 '" the _" ar ... 
Internal pol1tieal opposltion to tbe 
Diem cov.rament cam. from var­
lou. enurc.s; b1a coyerament would 
probably DOt ban falleD bad It DOt 
been. lor tbe aupportDlem recelnd 
from the American IMerum.at. 
sta.rt1DC In mld-lSISS, Diem re­
Need to aeree to oatloa-wtde elec­
UODS La. Viet Nun. H. c ...  three 
reuoos. Flrst, bis covU'Dmeot 
wu DOt bound b)' tbeGeDrfa aeree· 
menta 8J.Dce It bad DOt siCDed 
them.. SeeoDd, the D8C8Ssary coo· 
diUoos for tr .. elect1oo. did DOt 
_ In III. aortb. 11dnI, be cIe· 
mlDded tb&t tbe north abudoD 
CommUD1lm b1tore.lecttoucould 
be belcJ; 
Tb. JUtborttles�tbeDOrth made 
numerOills requalta for e1eeUoQ to 
be held. Tbt')' ubcI OMm to re­
conclder; tbe)' ubd tbeco-eba1r­
m.a � the a-n ConfenoC8 to 
par ...... Ibat tbe et.etiOllJ be held 
&Del later t.Ibd tbem to rec:oavene 
tbe coat • .....,. toe-.uutbequ •• -
tIoD 01 eJedlre.; tbeJ uted tbe 
F...c:h u a GlNtorytotbeICr .. -
m.da to per .... DIem to bold 
tbe e)rtIon., No dlpI.omadc effort 
..... � b)' tbe IlIOI"tt. .. their 
duIre to h" ...... Idt eMc­
...... 
Tbt IIarw Db,.......· 01 DIem 
..,. _ ..... par.., ... Vllt 
..... ehd .. ..  '-' • .,0.-
erameDt wu boaad b)' the .. ra­
m_te lD..atar u It ftI a IUC .. 
_r _ .. .... r.-: .... 
trnty was formall, hlDdlDc' ora 
'fthe atcuatort.. � the pr.sut 
.eemeat and their 'UCCe&lOl'.,;" 
So<:oDd, Il1o DOrth ... ort .... Il1o In· 
tenWIonal S\lpervteory Comml.­
.loa to lmpoee any coadlUoa. and 
super'rialoo. tousur.tbattbe.lec­
tlooa would be falr. Third, the 
Viet K1nb eauc1ated a broad pro. 
cram to be Implem8llted 11 tbly 
WOIl the elect1oa; thts procram 
LDcluded a c:oallUora co,..romeat 
."D U lbe VI.t Klnh won an 
absolute majority, andloeal autoa­
omy to ea.ch zone and to the ethD1c 
mlnorltles whleb comprised 101 
of the total populaUoo. 
Tbe United States, 10 sev.ral· 
statements, supported Dt.'m's 
stand 00. elections. AccordiOC to 
A"lstaot Secretaryof stat. Walter 
S. Robertson, ' ..... beU, .. la tree 
elecUoras and we.upport Pr.,tdtDt 
Diem tully 10 his po.IUoa tbat, 
U electJons are to be held, there 
must nut be coodltlons which 
preclude InUmtdatlon' of coercton 
01 the electorate. Unle .. such con­
ditions e:llst, there can be no free 
choice." 
Indian Prime MInister Nehru 
sbarply attacked Diem's stand: 
If The South Viet Nam Govern­
ment has not accepted the obUga­
tions msloc from that Acr .. ment 
because It says It never sl&Died It. 
It Is perfectly true It did DOt sllll 
It. It was not an lodependent Gov­
erDment then. The French Gov­
erDment Signed It and subsequently 
the South Viet Nam Government 
became lhe successor state to the 
Freoeh Government. The Soutb 
Vtet Nam GovernmeDf: Ilad1y ac­
cepted all the advantqes accru1n& 
trom tbe Geneva Acreement. It 
only objects to the obUptloo.s." 
• •  
The ta .... . mtlltar, fIOSlti08 
at tbI Ume crt \be OeMft CoD­
fU'eDCt wblell wu ilNadoNd .. 
acr_met tor a temporar, pu'­
Ulloa leacllq to bltlooal.lectSoaa. 
aDd tbI AttItacUoG wltb wbleb tbt 
accords were reeet.yed by tbe Viet 
MJ.nb. Imply tbat the Viet )(lab 
.zpected to WiD *be natlem-wlde 
.leclIona. 
The poUtlea1 coafUIloo III tile 
soutb _d ... P'nt opposltloe to 
Diem pre..m.ed Diem from � 
llshlOC a stroac IDd .mel ... 10"­
eromeot with coatrol o .. r tilt 
eaUre aoutberll lOI1e. Under well 
elrcumstlllces, no popular &1-
tenaU.e to the nattooallst, .. r­
rllla forces Of Ro Chl J(J.l\b aroae 
I� tile years followlnc the �n. 
accords. Tbe major cause of 
Diem's opposlUon to tbeelec:t1oDe: 
wu that be t.OOucbt be would loee. 
In ahort. the Gene .. acreemeats 
were tundamentall)' ?lolated b)' 
tbe south. The compromises OIl de­
lay1nc the etecUona and partlUOD­
InC tbe country, whicb were m.a.de 
by the Viet Minh In the expecta­
Uon 01 elections to unite the coun­
try. actualJy led to the permanent 
parUUoo of the country. Tbe north 
made every attempt to brinc about 
the boldlnc of elections, white tbt 
south adYanced several specious 
arcuments aplnst the eleettems. 
The People the U.s. are npH.nc 
In Viet Nam today w111 not DeCO­
Uate because they feel that the 
Geneva acreements would have 
settled the questions InYQlyed had 
the American _ supported Dlem 
repme not violated those accords. 
There are other reasona, maybe 
more Import&Dt ones, why there 
wUl oot be neroHaUons in tMnear 
future, but thJs art!cle bas in­
dicated one of the historical bar. 
to a settlement. 
Let'. hear 
It fer the 
ch .. .... 1 
• 
Ev..,. ..... y ch ... ... Ie ....... c.c.c.!L c:.k . ...  
the ..... you MY . ... lirM .. . . . efweys , .... .. 
'''' That·. wily III' ... .. "- willi c:.k • • • •  _ 
c:.k • • • •  _ Colle. 
..... ..... .. -, .. ..  � c-. ""  • 
.... 11 .... ... c:.. WI . ........ C'''-h ... t ..... . � ,. 
• 
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(u rator of Musical (olledlons Chemistry Chairman Never Had 
To Lecture OJ' Plano, da Vinci High Sclwol Chemistry Courses 
, 
Dr. Emaauel WlDterDlls of lbe 
..... ropoItt.D MUMIlDl 01 Art will 
CIMk u_r U. 1POQIOJ'.b1p of 
till Claa ot lVOl lActure Puod 
aad 1M BtYII Mawr Frieada ot 
Mule at I:SO, TueDy, Aprll 
26, La ttlt M\lIle Room OIl tbe 
topte u IAoMrdo dIl ViDe1 u • 
MUilelaD. fo Hli talk 1. to be ae­
eompan1ed with alldu. 
Dr, WlaterDils wlllrtveaaecoDd 
lecture at 10 •• m., WICIDe.tay. 
A,prll 3'l, In tbl Commoa Room OD 
"TbI Ortctu 01 tbl P1uo. U TIll. 
lect1U'e lUG w11l be lllustra�. 
Play for Puppets 
By french Author 
Topic of Lecture 
Tbe French Department will 
present I leeture by John Simon 
OIl "Jury and tbtModeroOrama" 
1'bureday, APril 28. 
Jarry wu a writer at tbe end 
of lbe nineteenth century. One of 
tbl playa wbleh Simon will be dls­
cu .. loa: was or1Cloally wrttten to 
be performed by puppets, and when 
it was nrlt pertormed by actors 
It ereated a lTtat deal of excite. 
ment Lo Pari •• 
Simon 18 drama critiC of the 
HUDSON REVIEW and reviews 
movies for THE NEW LEADER. 
He also wrUes for many magazines 
and has wrlUen a book, uThe Acid 
Tnt," a collection of reviews. 
na lecture will be chen In the 
Ely Room In Wyndham at 8:30p.m. 
I Campus Events I 
Saturday, April Z3 
The Bryn Mawr Colleee Cborus 
and the Haverford College Glee 
Club .,111 present their jotnt con-­
cert at 8:30 In Goodbart. The 
program Includes Beethoven's 
Mua 10 C Major. 
Monday, Aprlr 25 
Alliance presents George C. 
HoU, Encutlve Director of the 
Unlted World FederaUsts, at 8:30 
p.m. to the Common Room. His 
topic I. flHeU OIl Wheels." 
TUesday, April 28 
ErnlJlUtl Wlnternlt&, CUrator of 
tt. Mutcal Collections of the 
Mef,ropoUtan MU8lUm, wllldlsc.uu 
"Leonardo d.a Vinet as a 
Mualelan," al an Illllltrated 
lecture .poneored\ by lbe Cla.u 
of 1901 aDd tbe FrleDd.l of Music, 
al 8;30 p.m. 10 the Mu.lc Room 
in Goodhart. .. . ' 
WeclDteday, A,prU 27 
Mr. Wlllt.rD1tl will talk at 10 
a.m. 1D the Common Room 00 
t.".. OrlctU of tbe PlaDo." Tbe 
lec::tun will be Uluatrated aDd 
eoa. will be .. ned. 
P&AlAJ(T OAltB P AaUON SHOW' 
MAIM POINT 
PRmAY NIOHT. APRIL 29 
B&TWDH 
ERIC AlfDDIOH'S 
PUP'OIlMAJfC •• 
• 
&V&RYDAY AND PLAYWaAIt 
PIASA"' ,All 
... LAIKA5TU AWL 
.• •• IIAR • 
&lid corree will be .. ned alttr­
-. 
Dr. WlIIlerntts I. eurreoUyeur .. 
Cu"iculu," Co .... lt  .. is spon- was DO cbemLatry tucber
 at IU Stacta of stamped: eawlopea line 
.orl"1 a .eries of biographical ::::: altbclacb be bad a c: ... miIt a abeU ill bta aftIce, AD re�" 
orttcl •• about Bryn Mowr profa.. . . to requeat.a for rettr1Dts of bt. alor of tbe musical eoUectloU at 
the MetropoUtan Mu..um. Ht wu 
PlUeseor of Mutc at tbe Yale 
Sebool of Mualc trom 194'lto 1980, 
HI was recipient of I. Ouccenbelm 
Ftllowahlp In 19481.Dd ofataUaw­
ehlP of tbe Amerlean Council of 
Learned SocleUe8 In 1982. H. Is 
president of tbt New York chapter 
of the American MuSlcoJoc1.cal $0-
clety. 
.or. to further acquaint .tvd .... ts He took b1a ftrli: cou ... . In. moat . recent pubUcat1oo, "The 
with the a c h l e y e m e n t .  and chemistry at tbe Universities of Current State ot Po.1t1v. Halo­
.pecific inte,e.t. of aUf dis. BresJau and Frelburr, wbere be caoallac Acent.," In tbe JourDll 
ttnluishecl faculty. _ Ed. did his underrraduate work. CUr .. of Cbemlcal Educatloo. Mr. BIr-
tnc the late 30's, be received one Uoer at.) bolda a ftve-oy.ar term 
by Dorothy Hudig, ·'68 otten refupe scholarships tunded OIl
 tbt editorlal board of the Jour­
bYunderrraduate. at Harvard,aM naJ of Orpnlc Cbemlstry. 
Musical leoDOCJ'&PbY, tbe use of 
musical ln8trumeEi:. in the vl.ual 
art., is 001 of Dr. WlnternUz'. 
pr1DeJpaJ. Interelt •. Ue Iiu wrltteD 
a large ' number ot books aDd 
article. oft thl. aDd other IUbjects. 
Hla major work la a two-volume 
Mudy, MUSICAL AUTOGRAPHS 
FROM MOOTEVERDI TO roNDE­
MITB. 
Dr. Ernst Berliner, Ph.D., 
Cbairman 01 the Chemistry De­
partment bere, represents a re­
markable phenomeDOD: a chemist 
wbO bad DO cbtmlatry in hICb 
sebooL Both In SUesla, whlcb was 
tbtn Germany and now Polatd, be 
aHeaded • a German nmnaslum, 
wbere be received a clusJcal 
education with some math and a 
UUle pby.lcs. He began to study 
chemlst.ry &eeause be "wanted to 
know about it." readloe botb li­
brary aDd purcba8ed bookS. There 
Parking Lot Dance Set 
• 
For May Day' Calendar 
(continued from. ptJge 1)  
The main sodalevent for Friday 
Dleht Is a concert of blue rrass 
music fea.turh,« at.oger Bill Mon­
roe. Tickets for the performance 
at Haverford are $2.00perperson. 
Saturday eventnc will open wltb 
a steak d1nner cookout at Haver­
tonI. For atmosphere, the meal 
Will be accompanJed by the music 
of a Jau band. 
at the same time. The cost for the 
entire evenlng I. $3.00 per couple. 
Bryn Mawr studems woo plan to 
InvUe dates trom schools otber 
thaD Haverford may put tbelr 
ticket. on pay day. 
[nterested sludems should call 
Larry Tint or Cree Favls, MJ 9-
9358, to order their tickets, be­
fore tbe Monday, April 25, dead­
line. 
Followlnc dinner, from 8:30 to .,-------------, 
10:30, a movie of an as yet un­
llllDOUoced UtIe will be sbown In 
Roberts Hall. 
The end of the movie marks the 
arrival of the Body Snatchers, a 
roll 'n rock band Imported from 
Princeton. The baDd will play for 
outdoor dancing In tbe Field House 
parking: lot until 1 a.m. 
For Ihose unlneUned to dancing, 
there WUl be a hayride proceeding 
A. A. Events 
A.prU 21 Tennis aL Penn 
AprU 23 Doubles Tournament 
starts 
April 
AprU 
28 Tennis vs. Rosemont, 
4:00 here 
27 Lacrosse at Penn; 
A wards Nlgbt In Ap· 
J?lebee Barn 
eame to the untted states to com­
plete bl. studle. with a Masters 
and a Ph.D. from Harvard. He 
completed his Pb.D. under Pro­
fessor Fieser, who taqbt at Bryn 
Mawr In tbe early 30'. and "8Iot" 
Mr. Berliner here as aD orpnlc 
chemist. 
From hi. time at Harvard, Mr. 
DerUoer bepn to speclalJze 10 
physical orpnJc chemistry 10 the 
area termed "aromatic chemis­
try." The focus of his researcb 
Is on the mecbanism of chemleal 
reacUons. For dlatlnculsbed re .. 
searcb, he WII made a GuneD­
belm Memorial Fellow In 1961. 
A year later he ·received nation­
al reeornltlon for his abilities as 
a teacher In the form olthe College 
Chemistry Teacher Award. This 
award Involves nomination by the 
college president and support by 
testimonials from students and 
coUeal\les. 
His curreri. research 18 sup­
POrted by both National Science 
Foundation and college grants. 
M DS 
DISCQU H T  RECDRD$ 
9 W. Lonca_tet A ...  
A.d ... or. 
IItI 2·07.64 
Lot",_' S.I.C:tto"..Fal� M'u.lc · • Pep . Cfonln • Jo·1.& 
The University of Pennsylvania 
gives you a choice of 324 courses 
this summer. 
Summer study lives you the 01>"" 
portunity to Qroaden your edu· 
cation. accelerate you, progress 
• toward a degree. or pursue your 
particular interest or specialty. 
PennBylvania has a wide range 
0' COUrae8. both underliC,aduate 
and graduate. ineludinliC some 
eveninft courses. All are tau(t:ht 
in air conditioned cla8lrooms. 
Choo.e from the (ollowinl 
categories: 
luaiMi' Admlnlltratton 
Educ_tian 
[neNaII 
[� & Aalan laneu .... 
_ & Lotln 
Liter ... ,. 
M ......... k • •  Sd.nee 
Muak. • Fine Arts 
NURine 
Soclll $clonc" 
UNIVERSITl' 
of 
XSYL rlfJ> 
SUM MER 
SESSIONS 
TWO I-WEEK SESSIONS: 
.AY , .... TO JUNE ZfTH AND JULY 5", TO AUGUST 12"' 
For further InfronIIetion. write SU ...... Set ..... 
Unlowo/tJ 04 ...... JIqnIa. PIIp.'.1plIIa. Ponno. 19104 
UNIVERSITY of PENNSYL VANIA 
s. __ Sea_. 
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How doe. Mr. BerUner IMI 
about Bryn Mawr? Tbe answer, It 
seems, I. just as favorable u 
ever. tor Mrs. Berll.D8r was a 
rraduate student wben tbey met, 
and was bi. tint Ph.D. student. 
Mr.' BerUner· feels thai chemistry 
or other selence requlr:ementa .... 
completely juatlfled not only l»­
cause tbey are Hu.&etul," but at.o 
as �rt of our "culturaltf aDd 
tfhumanlst" herltap of lot.Ute­
tual aChievement, placlnc tbe 
mlnds of tbe creat scientist. wltb 
the mInds ot men Uke Bach I:Dd 
Shalr.espeare. Mr. lierUner be­
lieves there Is Hone culture," 
not two culture., Onl of sclenee 
and ooe of Uberal arts. 
He @lso belleves that there Is 
uno difference in a feminine (vs. 
masculine) approach to science 
because Utere Is no dWerenc� 
intellectually," 
for the nearness of you 
jJUMIe. 
You're ,¥re of YOllreelf whCll JOU hi" 
Bidette. Here it • 10ft, lafe cloth, � 
moilleDed with lootbilll lolion, th.t 
clum .nd refreshe • . . • •  wiftly baniabet 
odor and dilComfort. 
Use Bidette for intim.te deanlinett 
at ",,·orr:. al \)e(hime. durin, melntru" 
lion, while trudinl. or wbeDner 
weather Ilreu or activity creata the 
netd for reallurtnce. 
Alk for individually foil.wr.pped, 
dispouble Bidtt.te in lhe new eas, ..... 
open fan folded towelette ..... t your 
druptore in one douD and ecoDOIIJ 
pacltllel. For lovel,. re-fiUable PIltM­
Pack wilh " Bidene and literature. 
ItDd 25t with coupon. 
-
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